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MAS'rEN, JT., readV at judgment li whieh he said that the iiatterý
ini controvcrsy iii the action arose, out of sales of potatous by thec
defendant Wilton te the plaintiff lu April, 1917. l'ho trial JudgE
found the plaintiff entitled to a rcovery againist the deýfendaxil
Wilton aud the defendant the Union Baik of Canada to the exteni
of $1,943.91 with costs.

On the hearinig of the appeal only two itemse weýre prussed hy
the appellant.

The first wvas an itemn of S74 loss alleged te have bee urreé
by the appellant on a resale of the potatees in car 6376. The appel.
lant contended tliat the plaintiff, by wriouigfillyý breakig the Seah
of tha~t car and abstracting one or more bags of potatees, accepteèi
the car-load, uetwvithstandinig thiat the United States Agricultura.
Inspection Departmenit had refused. te permit this car to cros thi
border on account of dlefects iu the potatoes.

The wNrongfiil aet of the plaintiff was somnething wholly un.
connected with the contract, and could rot be construied as ar
acceptýaace of this car by the plainitiff.

Ili this the Court agrecd withi the trial Judge. On this brandi
the appeal ahould be dismi.sscd.

Thie main contest was ii, respect of car D).L.WV. 29407. This Nw
a car of Detaware potatees *rom New Brunswick, li respect u.
which the bargain wvas mnade on the 19tb April, 1917. The car wai
sent from Toronto to Niagara Falls, Outarlo, on the smne da.y
The sale was f.o.b. Toronto; but, according te the uniderstanding
the car was sent forward by the- appellaut with bill of lading il
hi3 o~Wn faveur alid with in8tnuctions to notify the plaintiff. Thq
bill of lading and draft for the purchase-price were deposited li th,
appellant's baxik in Toronto, aud forwarded te Niagara Fa
Ontario, se that the plaintiff might take Up the draft and then ge.
the potatocs. The potatoes arrived at Niagara Falls, and th,
plaintiff was duly uotifled; but the draft was net taken up, and th,
car rexnainied on a railway slding lu Niagara Falls, Ontario, fren
the time of its arrival until sold hy the appellant oni or about th,
1 stMAay.

In these cirouinstexcea and baviug regard te the amhitted faq
that in A.pril potatees are perishable, it was the duty of the plaint1fl
when the car arrlved iu Niagara Falls, about the 21st April
promptly te take up the draft and release the potatees. Thep
was ne0 direct evideuce of a terni in the cortract that the plaintif
had a right of inspection and rejeetion for unfituess at Niagar,
Falls, but the course of dealuig betweeu the partiesý iu regard t,
other-cars made it plain that such wae3 the agreement.

No paymeiit haviug beeu mnade by the plaintiff on, this ca
domm to the 30th April, the appelit on that day proceededb
realise his claim by selling the <,ar-load te eue Branvh at LockpcSt


